
i THE ONTMIC

1 have said that a quart of ale is equal to twcnty-
five bricks, and a paper of tobacco is the mortar to
lay the i ith. lucre they arc, the twenty five
bricks and the mortar, going fronm many a man s
pookot over the public biouse couliter ivory day.
Sucli mnnvill nover ho freeholders. la ]lirtLing-
hiani ive have bobghit freeliold land ait tise rate of la.
6d. per yard-two quarts of ale aida papier of tobac-
Co exacty.

I rernembersomectime agotelling, the coalioavers
a11( the lianestonc qumrrynion, in a meeting nt Duid-
loy, that oeory quart of aie was equal to hialf-a-yard
of frehlold land. One mnan got up at the ifar end of
the roomn and said, 4 WVhnt is tîxat you say, raisterV
I rcplied, 1 Wliy my dear fellow, -vit1s every quart of
ale yoit drinkz you swàiloî balf-a-yard of Iaiid.
9 ieli, thien,' said lie, 1I have swallowo(1 many a

field in xny tîmoe.'
ipna caiculation, ive find that the loss of

m>oncy <donc to a man sponding 6d. a day in drinkz
(a pint of ale for instance) amounts at Ille end of
twventy-seven yoars (wiLlh compound interest at fivo
per cent.) to the large and hatndsomo sum. of fixe
liundred and ninie pounds, sufficient to buy half-a
iuillion of bricks, IvIich would build, say twcnty-five
biouses; or at one shilling and a penny per square
yard, it Iwould purubase an estiite of two acres of
building ground, or land onougli for forty respect-
able houses and gardons ; or it would purcluase thrc
good biouses ail comploe.

Workingunen! isthoero iot somec iuiducement bore
to Icave off this lirinking ? ttememnber thiat in the
above calculation there is uothing iwhatever put
down for loss of tîme and loaith ; this wvould amount
to far mor(, than the actnal, cost oi flhc drink.

111E DOT GALE.

A corresposdc'uu *of ]Iceilzdh and 1Tla0711C erbe

the foliowingé simnple amiustment, Ivhichi wili train
tise attentioni as vieil as niford attention.

Eacli playor mnust be provi<icd ivitli penceil and
palier, or slate and pencil. Let oue of the party
rend alou(-distiietly and not very fast, and as bie
or slue reads, let the rest earlh iake a dot for every
word rond. "'Eatsy enuglito do tht"-is it? Try.
l'robably nt the first trial not one of the parl.y of ton
boys or girls -%vill succeod in folloiving a inoderato
reader accurately, evt'n for a single page. Whien
thse page is rond, cournt the wvosds, and thien lct cadli
player counit blis dots, and sec who bans boon accu-
rately cc Ilp Io tiiusc."

DONT DE5 TO CLutT4ixN,.-B-foys, don't be too, certain.
ieomber that; notling- is casier than to be mista-

ken. And if you permsit yourself to, be mnistakzen a
groat many times. éverybody xvill lose confidence
ia Nhit j oit say.

Jolun, Nwlcres the hinmneur ?"
"It 18 inl the cr-os.
'No, it is not tsrre ; 1 blave just bLeui luokiung,

Ileu dC1 niO il; ig: 1 ,aw it thicrc uuot liaif ait
horagot.-
IlIf you say it is there it mnust bc there of course.

But suppose you go and fech it."*
John goos to tho corn-housc, and prcsentlyv ro-

turns witb a small axe in bis band:
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"tOh, it was the axe I saiw. Tho handie was
stieiing otfrom a haif-buishel mensure. I thought
Lt i'as tise hamnier.":

"1But you said positivoly that youi did sc it, noi
that you thouîgIt you san' it. Tisere is a groat dif-
forence between tise two answvers. Do not permit
yourself to usako a positive statement, ciren about
smail niatters, unless you are quite sure ; for if you
do, yeu Nvill 11ud tise habit growing upon you, anud
by-and-by you wilI bogin to, makie loose replies tel
questions of great importance. Don't bc Io certain!"
-Yo,,7g Pilet-im.

SOME PUZZLES.

Our sharp-wvitted young renders wiii enjoy crac-
ing these nuts, whîcls ive find in au exohange.
Somie of thom. have thiick abolis, but somne 'will
crack onsiiy.

D reaunisng of apples on1 a Wa1it,
And dremiug oftcn. dear.

i drcamied tlit i r 1 counted uuit,
110wv muîîy wvould appear ?

il.
A stick 1 foitud, tha %vghdto potind:

1 éawed it up 0ne day
In, picceS, eiglir, ot equal -woight,

110wv asuel did caci piece iieig-h ?
[Eivery-body eays -1a quarter of a poitnd(," Ivlich la wvrong.J

Johni gave tus brothier James a box:
About il tiiero wcrc nsany tockzs.
Jamnes 'svoke, and izaid it gave tMin pain:
So gave it bact ( John again.
'iiis box nas not wvith lld Eupplied,
Tet causofi two lids to open ivide:
.And ail tiieso toeks lind nover a key-

\Vskiîd uf bey, tVeent coutd iIll.?

IV.
%Vltt t s lost liko a lie la May ?

l* Vett, let mue ttîiitk: perlips " you say.
Bravo' 1 yvon'rv. Weea.î il to.day!

'rîîrec sisiers at brelat'ist iv'ere réediug the cat.
'Tuiv flr.,: gil% e il, $olt-Puss n'as gratufuifll ror (bat;
rThe next gave i dno-sult Puass ttiought a trea.It;
Thé ttird «-ave il lierriiug-wiitu puas Iwoulctn't cnt.

[Explaiu the conduet or h <lc at.]

Ni:id thie Moon tai tie sunl,
blq tlhe da>ttgtjt begun,

.a1( Ilie lunu Io Itue Moon,
1*:ot a niute toosn.

1, oulre a fult non,"l said tic.
ý5l rufflicd, i1-1tl1 a frowil,

"Well! 1I rover did îeo
So uiucivil a clown l1'

(fl'tr'i Wtyns tlie inglonîs iir~

Wlicii tie ICIi g foîiiiclfltnt lia ilonacy ivas nearly 8il gone.
and <tuaS lie rcaliy mau tuq nimore cconommcally, ho doosidd

on eniu avva nns o bi ~is Ma.Tiioro were some
tuundrcds of lhcn-very fille lit mn, a.nd magniflccntiy
dresscd in green vetret gowvns %vitts gold buttons: If îhey bad
n fauît., ias tint ttiey atways contradicted one another
irben lie asklcd for tueir advicc-and thcy certainty ate nmd

draîk.'ioruolsy.Sn, on tie l'ok ie was rathler gl ld to
g et rid or itueun. But thcro %vas nu oid liw, IvLicls he dud not
ê!are to di-eob.., nitsetis aid that lucre miist aiways be

"lScven blind ni' botu cycs;
Ton blind ef one cye;

Five (<sot so vils both cycs;
Nine (bat se vitu oue coe."

LQ?'ery: lin ny did ho kecp?]
-1Iearii cad Homne.


